
qe atttid gtgister. EVANS, THE DEFAULTER. self In this business, and the greater wicked.
nese of this pair of Associate Judges, was soon
discovered by an outraged community. Your-
selfand your judicial confederates were about
to be pursued and punished. Yousurrendered
your license to them, and they, of tlaimeelves
and by themselves, away in some bidden
recesses of this building, drew up and had
somewhere entered upon the record a revoca-
tion of your license. You swear that you paid
one of them—your present prosecutor—the
sum of one hundred and fifty dollars as his
compensation for his crime. As Presi dent
Judge Of this Court, I have now done what I
conceive tobe my duty, in stigmatizing prop.
erly the known and established offense of the
Associate Judges. Ifanything further Is done,
the members of the Bar and the people must
act.

Ma Captureand his Defence by Trunmatty

111=MEL! ram TheHarrisburg Telegraph, Inan article con-
cerning George 0. Evans, says :

In one place only, in any country, had the
Democratic party tools sufficiently devoted to
their party, and sufficiently debased in politi-
cal villainy, to make the refuge absolutely
sure. But even then, in the labyrinth ofNew
York political violence and iniquity, the ut-
most care must be taken. And Evans took
care. Planing himself under the wing of the
CommissionersofPolice of Now York city,
ho secured a trusty detective to watch who-
ever might attempt hie arrest, and kept him-
selfcarefully concealed for two or three weeks.
Emerging from hishidingplace—his detective
always his attendant—Evans was discovered
to have made a few visits to Newark, N. J.
On oneof these furtive and secret journeyshe
was "spotted." Arriving at New York, ho
was tracked to the office of lila lawyer. While
he went up stairs the detective in his employ
watched the door. Those intent on his arrest
retired behind a convenient cornerand waited.
In a short time Evans's detective came out
and carefully scanned the street, and seeing'
no danger, returned to report the coast clear.
The detectives met Evans at the door, coming
down stairs, and nailed the skulking criminal.
Evans's detective rushed up stairs to the office
of his employer's lawyer, and announced the
arrest. His attorney, seizing his hat, rushed
to the court-house—half a square distant—-
and arrived there as soon as Evans and his
captors, with a writ of habeas corpus in his
hands I The farce which followed we all
know. The Judge took a week to decide the
case, and the law is cheated of its due, and
decency violated, that a political intrigue may
succeed I The bargain is proven. The tem-
perance ticket is put In the field to elect Mc
Candless ; thus securing an Auditor General
who will allow Evans ten per cent. on all he
claims to have collected ! This will remove
from that rascal the charge of having robbed
the people. But even if Stanton should be
elected (as ho certainly will be), Wallace,
Evans, and his. confederates in stealing the
people's money, hope a Democratic Legisla-
ture may be chosen. In this case, the bargain
is, that an act will be passed ordering Stanton
.to settle the account of George 0. Evans by
allowing him ten per cent., in accordance
with his impudent demand, and so save the
thieves by cheating the taxpayers of Pennsyl-
vania!
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JUDGE COLLINS
was so confounded by the rebuke of the Presi•
dent Judge that ho withdrew from his seat for
the remainder of the term, and there being no

Associate Judge it became necessary to sus-

pend the criminal business of the court.
Judge Collins has a promising son, Frank.

For two years past Frank has been Prosecut-
ing Attorney of Scranton. At the September
term ofthe Court in that city the Recorder
made the discovery that In a large number of
criminal cases the costs appeared not to have
been regularaly sentenced.. le accordingly
ordered bench warrants in all such cases, and
more than three hundred were thereupon is.
sued. But it is now found that in every in-
stance the costs had been previously
squeezed out ofthe parties by the vi: ilant Mr.
Collins, Prosecuting Attorney; the amounts

varying from $2O to 00. it is estimated that
it has yielded not less than $lO,OOO, and if
statements of Democrats in ,his own county
may be relied on this fund materially aided
him In securing the Democratic nomination
far State Senator. Frank is now the Demo-
cratic candidate in the district composed of
Luzerne, Monroe and Pike. siding

A HORRIBLE FALL.
AnAeronaut Falls One Mile through

==tttlM=l
A. letter to the Cincinnati Gazette from

Paoli has the following account of a terrible
tragedy mentioned already in our telegraphic
columns.

Prof. Wilbur was engaged by the Orange
County (fed.) Fair to make an ascension in
his hot air balloon, each day of the fair. On
each ascension but the last be had check ropes
attached to allow the balloon to go no higher
than he desired; but on Saturday evening,
Sept. 30, the closing day of the fair, be de-
tached the lines to allow his aerial ship to take
him withersoever it would. Mr. Knapp, the
editor of the Orange County Union, had or-
ranged to make the ascent with Prof. Wilbur.
After inflating the balloon to its utmost ca-
pacity, Mr. Knapp stepped into the car. The
Professor had hold of the rope which attached
the car to the balloon, and gave the word to
"let go." From some cause be fai'e 1 tee r a r.
the car in time As the car began tee rise,
Prof. W. kept hold of the rope, and afb•tolu.
ed to get in. lie succeeded he getting his el-
bow over and inside the edge' of Ilse hauler.
his body outside and his feet dangling in hie
air, and in this perilous position started up.
When about fifteen or twenty feet from the
ground the car came in contact with one of
the ropes that held the balloon whl:e being
inflated,and threw Mr. Knapp ont,who fell tee
the greened sustaining considerable injury.
The balloon being lightened of part of the
weight, shot upward almost with the speed of
an arrow. Prof. Wilbur still clinging tee the
basket and endeavoring to gain the Car,ascen-
ded to the height ofabout one mile, as near.
as could be guessed, and when at that altitude
the spetators were horror strl4.en to see him
loose his hold and fall to the earth.

BALTIMORE POISONING CASE.
Mrs. Wharton in Court—Change of Venue Asked

For—Petition </ranted by the Coart—Trtal Re-
moved to Annapolis.

The Baltimore American says : In order to
avoid any unusual demonstration of curiosity
on the part of the crowd that habitually hangs
about the entrance to the Crinanal Court
ready to rush into the hall of justice whenev-
er there is the least prospect of a "sensation,"
the fact that Mrs. Wharton was to be brought
into Court this morning was kept concealed.
At a few minutes before ten o'clock acarriage
drove up to the Lexington street entrance to
the yard in the rear of the Court House, and
two ladies, dressed in black and
wearing long mourning veils; were handed
out by the Warden ofthe jail. Sheriff Albert
was also one of the escorts. The party hastily
crossed the yard and entered the rear door of
the Court House, passed through the long cor-
ridor, and took seats in the lobby immediately
behind the block of benches assigned to wit-
nesses, where they were joined in a minute
or two by Mr. Perkins, President of the Board
of Jail Visitors, and Mr. Nilson Crawford.

I Nevitt Steele, Esq., and J. H. Thomas,
Esq., Mrs. Wharton's counsel, were seated In
the bar. As soon as the formalities of open-
ing the Court had been concluded, the follow-
ing affidavit was read :

In t Crtm;inol rnurt of Holiimneo, Hop
tember term, 1871, State of Maryland vs.
Elizabeth G. Wharton, No. 222:

Ellen G. Wharton, the 'defendant in this
case, who is indicted and held in custody by
the name of Elizabeth G. Wharton, suggests
to the Court here that she believes she cannot
have n fair and impartial trial iu this Court,
and prays the Court to order and direct the
removal of the record of proceedings in her
case to the Court of some other circuit for
rift].

[Signed] ELLEN G. WHARTON.

It was truly a heartrending spk clack, and
oulty :lupe to ucver see again.

llifen and women shouting, shrieking, scream-
ing and falling upon their knees, ion! in the
anguish of their hearts iMploring heaven Gt
protect him. But prayers and sympathy were
unavailing. The Professor was seen high up
in the air with face down, arms and legs ex-
tended, his body in a circular motion descend.
ing at a fearful speed. Ile was about one
minute in falling; and struck the earth with
his head first, btaating it open. The sound of
the fall was heard by tile ,ellizens of Paoli a
half mile from the place. His hat, whlehrimue
off a few seconds before he started, fell within
four feet of him shortly after he reached the
ground, he having passed it about midway
down.

The taller of the two ladles(Nlrs. Wharton)
stepped up to the end of the Clerk's desk,
took the hook offered by William McKeiven,
Esq., who rapidly recited the oath, to which
the lady assented by pressing her lips to the
book.

The balloon rose to an immense height, and
taking a northweaterly direction, lauded sonic
three miles from the scene of the disaster.

Ills body was taken to the Albert .11ouse,
win Paoli, and cared for by his wife, who wit-

nessed the terrible tragedy.
It Is stated by some persons present that

Mr, Knapp gave the word to " let go" beforeProf. W. pained the car.

Upon the filing of this suggestion, the
Court forthwith directed the Clerk to certify
the record of the proceedings to the Circuit
Court for Anne Arundel county.

The next minute Mrs. Wharton, leaningon
Warden Irvin's arm, find followed by her
daughter, Miss Nellie Wharton, Mr. Neilson
and Sheriff Albert left the court-room by the
way they came, and entering their carriage
returned to the jail.

It is the first time that Mrs. Wharton has
looked upon the outside worldsince the bright
summer afternoon that saw the gates of the
jail yard shut behind her.

AWFUL FIRE IN fIIICAGO.

TWO PENNSYLVANIA JUDGES
An .Ertraordinary Story front Lazerne County.

—Scandalous Proceedings Alleged Against TwoAssociate Justices—Shorn IWyrbnnud !comfitsPresiding Judge.

Some extraordinary disclosures have just
I been made respecting judicial transactions of
the Associate Judges of Lucerne county Penn:
sylvania. These ofliciats are Thomas Collins,
who, when elected, was looked upon as one of
the most worthy Irishmen in the county, and
tau AmCrlcan namedPfouts. The details of the
affair are given by the Honesdale (Penn'a.)
Citizen, and we condense the ac count In the
following :

"Last August Judge Pfouts, who had lost
$4,200 at cards, playing with a supooried Cal-
ifornian, at a gaming den kept by one Mich
prosecuted Dilley for keeping a gambling-
house. The latter pleaded guilty, for fear the
evidence wouldexpose some of hie respectable
patrons, and under the • impression that his
punishment would be light. To his surprise,
ho was sentenced to a One of$5O and impris-
onment for threo'S•ears. Mr. Pfouts found it
inconvenient to be on the bench at the time,
and Mr. Collins alone assisted the Presiding
Judge In dispensing justice. But Mr. Collins
found his seat a very uncomfortable one. The
Investigation had brought to light the fact that
a hotel license had been fraudulently granted
to Dilley by the Associate Judges, after itsre-
jectionby the Court ; and the President Judge,
in his remarks to the prisoner upon passing
sentence, thus described the method :

We cannot refrain from alluding to your
conduct in connection with the place youhave
kept in this city, for the illicit sale of liquor.
Without having any of the requisites which
the law points out as essential for the keeper
ofa house known as a hotel or tavern ; with-
out either flre•place, kitchen, beds, rooms or
stabling, you asked this Court, at April Ses-
sions last, togrant you a tavern license. Such
an act on our part would have been worthy of
impeasjunent. We refused your license and
on yotlf application the President Judge, with
his own hand, wrote and officially signed the
same, the words, "Rejected by the Court."
Some six weeks later, either your Influence
was so great with the Associate' Judges, or
their appreciation of their official duty and
position was so little, that they stealthily took
from the files in the Clerk's office this same
application and

• FALSIFIED TIDE RECORDS
of the Court, by writing over the former ad-
judication, as appears in the handwriting of
the Associate Judge, now on my right (Mr.
Collies), the words, 'Reconsidered and grant-
ed. .By the Court.' The wickedness oryour-

THE LERIGH REGISTER, ALL ENTOWN. WEDNESD
CHICAGO, Oct. B.—A fire is now raging. in

the Western Division, which appears to be as

large as the great fire last night. The alarm
was given at 9:45 p. m. The distance is
about two and a half miles from the Court-
House, and it will necessarily be late before

any particulars can be obtained.
1.A7 tin BY. TELECI AI'll

CHIC/WI, Oct. 9.—The lire caminenced lust

night at nine o'clock, corner of Ji &rem and

Devan streets, and Is still raging, with a liravy

southerly gale. The water works have been
destroyed and the firemen can get nn water

The tire tins full sway. Nearly five miles of

the city is In ashes. The express, telegraph

and newspaper offices, hotels, banks, court
bons(, six grain elvvitu.rs anti other important

buildings nrin ruins. The logs URN far will

exceed sixty millions of dollars. Assistance is

badly needed. Food and water are wanted

for thousands or people. Time suffering is in-
tense and there is no tellingwhen the flames

will be subdued
Later tidy:eel; tell of the destruction of the

Sherman, Briggs, Tremont Hotel. The lire

has reached Wabash Avenue.
LATEIL —l2 m.—Over ten thousand build

finis are destroyed. All the business pert of

the city is in ashes. Very high winds are

prevailing. The tire is still raging. The
Mayor has s.nt, meiosages all over the country
asking Mr assistance. A muss meeting is be
ing held at Cincinnati, Gavvrnor Hayes pre

The fire is still spreading and the supply of
Water is giving out

13U:•:,' I N E'*; NOTICES

A healitipti dressing laid Invigorator. of the hair
Ix IltrU.e Ve gopiWe Slrilian !lair R 4ncr.

Trust 1174ett Timc /tax .'auctioned.—The maxim
th..t the VOICe of the people in the vdice or the divinity,
may In SiiMO ril,:rl be Open to donht, hilt the tent...myof
honest and enlightened WIIIIPFSPM .xtendloig thronali
notion of yearn, an. I all to lb.' name purport, In worthy of
credence. ittlinits Or 110 Illle+t 1410. numb entlinony
the reputation of liiisteitor'•• Stomach kintern

clue for many niltnents In ba.ea. Daring the
twenty yearn that It lot• horn before the world. I roomer.
able preparation. Intruded to compete with it, base gone
up like rockets, uud conic down the i•xtlugill+tbni
Meanwhile the progresn of (het ii.coniparable tonic hits
Lean awlftand stead —Away. upward and iiniward like
the eagle's flight. ft. introductloa produced 0 revolution
fu thi•repiettlen,anti it -d to he our of tbone nuimury
revolution% that cannot go backwards. T•oil iy Hostel-
teen Bitt. ro e. one of the mow popular retnedien lit chrin-
teudion, and condwaidn a larger nolo than any other

',lit h,alprl•pitratho. 410,110.41 c or Imported. int thlnnide
of 1110 Athintia. An n cure fur d yopepnla,
dor-, °•,y°. nail:town. ;pitiernl debility. and on it pre-
omit' ve or epidemicfever.. it taken precdildnee ur every

other rell.olY• Tht. (NCI .11. old tear), the
tit:y dee 'co. who eadedyor to boat ;h•Ir 1,1001 4110r-

1, • Oli IIIllle 111 UM .1.ad. how futile their small
attoondo to c.ijold the e immunity notnt consdrily
What, the came 11,1, II 've failed tie r.• In no chnbee for the

I),. If. U. b.munkcr olfertn hla c.ervlce,, to the
e:i ,r.•rially suffering Chroult.1.• wLII Ist. glad 1., se, awl talk Will, then, It

•I. i ii I“ plainly aorta.. II di,einie ...arable if he
holia.,••• is.,, I Cit. ,. IVLich he illidettliknit
iteauhrr le nil that can he 'lona by itowourioil at•
blds and the appllratiou experienced nk,ll, italard

Ely year. prat lire 1,, Iranlung ti11...0n0 la Itn vart•onandmost trialighatitfort, That hits has not
Inurevartel iii vain. cord:kat., that way hr
nook at lit+ ollleo, will tantify. A row Unmet, ore selected
far lothliontiouSin, Which aro kiln., to citirlooi of thin
•an
hat they 3,0 ill nil evidence that Fanny
w per vo+ hopolonnly editednhait proper iiptillentleil Ow o+ourro. of science,beak ro•tor,,l to health and tho elijoyineutof all lin hien.

IMMEII
fly ( Rov• Mr 1, All••uto wo, Pa. nkne., of the
3olmon, Allentown. Skin Disease.

5111 ton 77. Snasaman, Ilanover Chronic Bronchitis
Henry oabriel, Allentown. Deans,.
Mrs. 0. Yeacer, Calssangna. Tnmors of the Bead.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Dech, TreAleriorro. Cancer.
Lam..;slmo.s.onL eßle.thlliet.h..r..p. Cle 'n.lto,onlsr,y imCitAlsrriMrs.J taruor, ssits;4r, Feroitls.

initi.
E. A. liarlitellsr. PhOlitkrphls. Caro, 'rumor.
Mrs. W. S. Munich, Sslistittry. rf,111.11b0.1. ‘nd Ept
lr.Yih'ittplan, Lauark. Tumors 141.1.1 lieu& .•. .
Ahrah.irs Nisiler, New Tripoli. Tumor of •thr• Nock.
:ill, 11. U. Siirrass. shit:ugh., Fern. (loin.

Woiniistit, Fried.- cancor of the Ilreast.Catherine contr....ink., Cancer slile of the Faceloh u I.systr, Stegrrii•J't 1311.40. 1.1.11 rips of 1110 NO/111,
Ml. ll. FOOOOllOl. AIIIIIIIIIWII. ilOllO,ul the 14roast.Thomas Butz, Tumor
Mrs. D. grabs. city. Cancer or the Face.M. .7. Sloiiiinak.w. lielpstown. Tumor.
Catharine !lawman, Weatherly. Cancer or tlisNose.The above pen.. may .kli he rolorreil in, Sr cortMaatosmay be seen at Or. Lontrither's 0ct.,0Sixth ntraot, holuso, Ilishilluusod Walnut. Allentown. l'a..

PIMA DELPHI OCt.,hee r} —De Ilaren
Bro., Brokers, No. 40 South Third street,
giec l'opowing quotations lip to 3 o'clock
to-day

isnyfuit. J.eiliatf.
New U. S. s'n of 1881 114 110
U. 8. li'i.. of 'Bl 118 1181

6" 115 N 110
64 . ..

.. . . ... 11.5,,.1 115,74•
if 65 ..... .... . ..........115,„ 110;;,'

65, neat .... .. . .. ..... 11C1,1. 1147it
ft 67. .. .. 114,4 1147_,'

68 1143.1. Mk.s'n, 10-40'ti . . ... ............ _1111: 111!,30 year 6 per eent....a.41. ..0icy 114' ; 114,1
Gold fl•frr, 115:14Sliver Itill• Ili'
Union l'nellie Ist M. bona,.

..
...... 80 891

Central l'aeltie 11'11 ...... 109L, 1023.;
Union Pacific L. Grant 11' .... ..... .. 78N 79,4

Sbcrial 'Noticrz
GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
mine Men. on 'wont NoCIAL EVII.B unl ABUSES

iritieh kart-fen. with MAl{lll.ll7E—withNitro noitinit nt
the( for Iho Errinr rod Ilitforttionte tihtent.eti nod debil-

itated. Atiiirn.tt, 11 tiNV,% ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth tarrnt, I'htlxJuipLlx, I'r.

tc„ hv( n r B e t 11:1 TI) I7:08t n hr eew aw ae Ve:oiri 117ar
very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a Severe Inns affection, end that dread disease, Con•
sninption,leelisionstolink, known to rOIiONV sulfur,
the menusof cure. who desire it,he will mend repyor the prescription used (free of ch arge). with 11,0 dlyr`e'
thins foreraring and onion time enter, whichthey will
tor!a sucure for Censutnpon, Asthma, Bronchitis, he.
The only oblect of the advertiser In sendingthe Proscrip-
tion in to bonen( the alllicted, and spread in
which heconceives tobe Invaluable; soil Le hopes «very
sufferer will trY hie reniedy, as It will coat thom nothing
and may prove It 100.1.11.

Parties wishingthe preecription will pirieneaddress,
line. EDWARD A. WILSON;

Williainebnav Kluge Co. N. i.

WELT..IC WATER FROM DAVID'S
The groat DIPIIETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE.ran,

(11. or 1110 AOH, 110It14 In ...lotion the Proforfrfot of /con
trid other volonlde compound... and Is being proved by
he unerring font of repented Irlnle. as one of the bout

HESIIRDIP.a for Kidney ItixertRes, NtfDtpipepiiiii, ero,/,..

hirer Pornplitinte, Cdtdrrhol dffertionit. Vdn-Knmyilit. in Its earlyvtaarn, Pietbiteß. 1-dietitian! Ids-
orderei, nod General I),Jility. Itpurifier gad onvlchen
tha hdem, Incren..... the appetite, pr./motet. dicontlon.
etlinolotenthe vecrotlena and vltallx..• the nerve. Kyr.
tem. It it high/t/ retunieneled Ly L'llue ',timer, nod the
teatimouloln of Invalid, r• veal it. vecret power.. It In
vold n 1 the low price of +au.lper box ofnun dozen quart
balter. liellVero.l at Bristol, Pit., to he exprevned to any
point.

43.-The IIEALINU INSTITETE nt DAVID'S WELL In
domino...I to accoontrolotr potion, tlttring rill seasons of
the year, who prefer drinking the PlYsTic WATER from
the WELL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, 100.5 Race St , Philnda.
jon18.610

ONSENIPTI N, ITS CURE AND
ITS PREVENTITIVE. IIY J. fl. SCRENCK,

Many it human being haspsns,l away, for who...death
there mt• no other reanon than the neelect ofknown and
It/di-not lily firtoren lIIPItnnof core. Those watt ai.d dour
tofamily and Woof s urn sleeping the dre.sinlens slumber
Into which. had they odoptcd
II JOSEPH R. nIAIRLE TREATMENT,
null thernseices ofhis wonderful efficacious toe&
icloon, they trothd not have (alien.

Dr. ;Ichetick hex In lil own earnpp flint whernerr
vitality n mains, tlint vitnlity. by his tondieines

snit Ills directionsfurflu ir use. Is quickened Into health-
ful

In thin etstement there nodhing Prelloglilinetts. To
the faith of the Invalid Is onor. presontstlon that
nota thousand. times auhstanthitod by living and visible
works: The theory of the core by Dr. Schenck's

i,, as simple on It Is unfailing. Its philosophy re.
oittises no arsithnent. It k self-stonring,

Ti..' Senwood Tonle and Mandrake Pills Aro the first two
weapons with e hich the clt tdol the tnals.ly d.
Two•thirds ol the rase. ofconsompthol originate In dy,
pepsla and a functionally .11,ongrdoieh liver With thit
roodltlon the bronchial tubes ".,ytniotiltlse" with tnn
stomach. They respond to the newhllle ofthe Ilvor.

then the cultnlnsllngrerun. sod tho netting
lu, withsll ith distressl toptoms, ofCONSUMPTIoN,

The Mandrake Pills ore comPosen of sone of Nature's
not lest gifts—the Podophillula Peltatom. Thsy plosess
oil the blood-sear. Wog. alteraltho properties 01 calomel,
but nun° cslomol. they

•• LEAN'S :40 STING BEHIND,"
The work of core in now beginning. The vitiated and

toucan,. iloponit.lathe bowels rml fu the alimentary canal
ore ejected. The liver, like u clock, In wound up. It
arouses from Its terpolity. The foomocli .1, responsive-
ly, and the ...................................... at lam,

136EM11
The Seaweed Tonle In conjunction with the Pude. per-

mem- nett.linilliet, wilt) the food. Chylifientlon A
not, progretottng without Ite protium, tortures. Dlgeedon
Itectinetti and the ewe lit poen to Int nt hand.

0.1111.11, ILltitleure, no exneerbttlon of tho Ito•mod, An appetite In.
Now rein, the ore., e•t 1110 el l'unflerever pet elven bp

tin ut father to .tr,..lnganti, Sedcnrk's Pnlnidn-t, a, rue t m.o. in to perhirin Ito (mirth,nr nod to linitten
Nod complete the cur., Itentere at noon upon It. work.

ature cannot he elteotell. It collecte and ripen.. the In,.
eain•,l and dnont..ed p vition• of the lungs. 111 the form of
gathering.. Itprolittreii then. for exprctorntion. nod

A vet y .rt time .ho nnt Indy I. vrotptodool, it,.. rotten
throne tint Itoreapled Iorenovated uud 111,10 new, and

1,.. p athott, In nil the dignity of regained m.0., rtel.
Idiot onjdp thd,ntonliood tho trontanhood that wait. .

mozzatnan• . .
he .....e.qh j thing ,•, ih.• p mast stay in worinr nano until the) toe well : IL Is a Itho.t .1311 ,1 ,•••11,10 to pre-

vein( taking e•ninl Neben the lane, sto dew Ised. hot It must
be tein‘ tented or an cute ealinotb••••tPetant. Fresh .61r inunl

faiunu ow, ...peel • tly Il this section tle•eanntry In the
fll Rind wlnter •1,40111. are all wrong. Pity/title.a wino
neenunta• nil lit thaws.. lose their p ntl• tits. litho, lungs
are badly diseased. Bud yen, bemuse they are In theltott•oi
nhsy must not sit downtolot• they 1111114 Arnik about 010

kIOIII Its 1111;pil 11111i Its the,nth~..,uboor. to gatnp good a 'reel:Won or binned. The patients must kkep
to good nein lie-10 det•Yinlhed to get well. Tins hail it
gr..6t deal to do with tine upnonli.e, awl is the great! point
to gale.

dt,Onir ofcore after such vvlitonre of dr porsltoilty
in one rvornt ctn..... and moral est:minty In nIl other, In

Dr. porsoonl st .tennod to the Faculty
of Ins own core WI. In thifKo modest words :

• • Molly year,.ago I into lu Ow laNt. minesofco-lump-liou;Colltined to My • and at tine thou my physicians
thought that I could- not liven week ; then. liko a drown-
ing nom catching ni ntraws, I heard of and obtained the
nronarationa which I now offer to the othile, and they

gar, of me. It8.,111Vd to TO that 1 could
lain trkoigs,o toy whole tiyglon. yhey .run rtpon•

.d 'he uhtio, in .3' int.th and I would apt! up noire Oa.
idol of offensive yeilow mattes every ,floga”,, a

,tmg
An 8001.1 UN that torgillt dt nubsidp my cough, (ever, pain

tint eight non ateail began to le toil, and nay appetite
hccanie no great that it With difficulty that I cou'd
k.. •p 'rein *nitwit totanoich. Isoon gained my etreagth,
and 11.0,0 grown in dealt liver elute.'

Wan Iveighed nbortlyafter lily recovery," addedthe
Doctt,r, " 11:en Itelk log like noTe nkeletou ; my weight
„„: toy present weight 4
two hundredunit twenty-live Itt) ponnde, end for yearn
I have enjoyed untuterrepteu health."

Dr. Schenok ha. alscoutliated has Pro.essional violin to
Now Turk Arid 110ritritl . floor hiss., Dr. J. II . Schenck,Jr., still Crlllllllllo to • Patir•lllri 41 their office, No ."15
s„jo, six,p Philade'phia, every Saturday front 9
A. 31. t 1 .I I'. M. 'thee who wish 0 tletrongl,exatututt-
tlon with Ibr Ile•ffiroteeter will be Charge.' 5.5. Thu

oneh•r declares the tent trillirliriOn of the lungs• tine
patients can reedit)ern wlegliur they ago trarable or got.Th, dtrectioun for tithing the niediclnen Are alai led to
Ow intelligence liven of a child. Following thee° air ,.
tlottn, and Stud Nature e ill do the rent, axe, thug that in

auesahe Mandrake 1 11teare to be Peden ill ;novae-
ed donc e:, the three unglit Pete need no other aceienpaiti-
elentnthan lito ample lent...Pens th it accolutte9Y 'nonFr t cie eppetite, lit returning health hanger is themolt ;cologne symptom. When it copies, an It Dull
1.01111., rot thedesairing ...lot be of goodcheer, Good
blood at once hIHIM S. the coogli litmus. the night sweat
In abated. In a shirt Dubath ofthanemorbidaunt.are g, to forever.

Dr. ,elneurk'm nuedtcluen are nn kepi in tenon of
iln.nnnnunt. on An 3 in% lII,' or norgatly, the
I.ni.nlintkn 1..11n are if, ntatithtril imputitti..ll • rrLlln thy

Sy rm, n curer not ennui.nod cad.,tinnyhereg nr,n !,lnn, nrophyl.ntlerin agitinnt coluninnintl.puno ally
Its frm,•

of the Vol non le ,yrup and th.aweed T••alc, 4:1 !A)
It II .tr In. ,a 3Tandrdhe I.lllm, 2.1 c onh nbox . For sll'e nil drag :in I doalo.,Jro Nso-N, 1101: IMNI:AV ocCoWDEN, rh2 Arch rdrect,

trim Wholyndlu Atteuf.. Zni)1,271-ly

Y, OCTOBER 11,
filliscellancouo.

DOYLESTOWN
Agricultural & Mechanics' Institute.
=I

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
OCTOILEIC 'a, 4, 5 and 6, 1871.

Dn. lIATI MICITENER, President.
NATIIAN P. BIts)WER. Secretary. feepll-wtd

JUS l' RECEIVED
=I

IMPORTATION FROM ENGLAND.

33 CRATES
NEW STYLE

CHINA ct GLASSWARE!
NOW FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

ENGELMAN'S
CHINA STORE.

NO. 706 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

LSO,

TEN CAR LOA DS
I=l

OHIO STOVE W ARE !

CROCKS, JUGS, POTS, &C.,
AWSperial bargalonto Coon try StorekerperA.

For/qt 43•CALL AND

Popular Prices, for Dry Goods

RICKEY'S
727 CRESTNI:T STREET,

I=

SILKS, SHAWLS,
AND

DRESS (4, )0 DS,
=9

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Stock unrivalled for extent, variety, and general adaP-
tation I the wattle of buyers, and daily rrpleoi•hod with
the clieapoit and cholec•l offering. of thtn and other mgr-

==l
= =I

LADIES. SUITS
SILKS,

LACES,

DRESS GOODS !

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

LINENS!
AND ALL 4RTICLES FOR

Ladies' DrOss or Wear

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
HAVINO REM”VED TO

1105 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Is now• prepared to.sell the above Goods at
lower prices than the same Qualities can be
furnished by any other 'louse.

NOTE. J. Jr. Hofleigh begs to state that he has
tirgan4eil his businees upon a mord economical batiit
and will sell topurchasers out of the city 'at extremely
lard priers.

uOl4-ann sv

CHARLES L, HALE,

UPHOLSTERER,
=I

VENITIAN BLINDS

DM

WINDOW SHADES

No. 936 ARC

PHILADELPHIA
V IiNITTAN BLINjw, 1
WINDOW SRA I.IA, INATI 11K44, 31.10 and
linDoiso, fivPlilled.
CrII.TAIN Cony [erg, ISTOKE SIIADEB, J.

SIVR-I)o not forget tho place

ARCH 8 TRI7E7' U1'1101.87 ER T;
No. 936 STIMET,

&Tutltlttor 1 clutv Tooth...ouch HI&
uct w

THE :1!11111t1(AN WASHER.
PRICE h,;.u`o

TIG; 4.3l;;RlC4NAynts,pi,Fitx,r..s MO ET, TIME
The Fateguenf Wits/tiny Day no Lou yar Dreaded, hut

Economy, 111hciency, and Olean I.l,,eldng, Sure,
lu calling public attention to this I ill. machine, a fewoft:,. Invaluable qualities. (not Po eased by any "other

washing machine yet invented. ).,,e hero enumerated.
It is the smallest, most contract. most portable, moat

pimple in construction. mo.t ea.tly operated. A child ton
years old, With a few bonne pr.iellOo, Call thoroughlycomprehend and effectudlly nee It. There in no adjustinit.n.. ,,f)rnw; to tvinoy. no !Iglu). in adapting ! it Inalways

net • for Imo , ItIn it perfect little wonder ! It Is a min-iature giantdoing taunt work and ids. bettor quality, thanthe minte dabre and costly. One half or the labor Is
fully saveby Its mot, and the will last one-half
longer than by iho old planofthe rub board. It Will wash
tho largest blanket. Three shirts at a time,' crashing
thoroughlY ! In a word. the ablution of anyfabric. fromoQuilt tota lat,Clirtala or Cambric Ilandkerthlef, arenail[ Wihin the capacity ofthin I.IT UL 31 it can
be fastened to any tub and taken off at will. ,

No nuttierhow deeprooted al/1,.11[amay exist againstWashingMni:loco, the mment toit/41Mb, machine in seen
tu perform ItotWonder, alt din 0(11, cleaning einc•e7
and utility aro banished. and the doubter and detractor at
aura In-Conic Ilia fa•t friends of the Humble... •

Wehove teotimenials without end, netting forth Ito nu-
r.,erotig 4.P/outage.. over nil other., and from hundredsWho line throWn aside the unwieldy. nocieisa machine.,
whicil hare signally ratiod the object pre/-o.e, in prominent and loud sounding adrertleemento.

It i• as perfect f.d. waohlug an awrirgorio for wringing.
TI,. price another paramount intim:moon{ topurchaser..
lutebeen placed so low that irk within the reach of ivoryilow.olieeporand th•ra is no article 01114.1,e/o.lc creamy
that will replay the tnal! Investment so noon.

$5.50
All that Ix t.keil f..r tl.ia GREAT LABOR RAVER, II a

fair trial. We liti,.ranteoeach machine todu ll• workprrfcclly.
SOLE Aultre FOE THS VETTED STATEN.

A. 11. FRANCISCUS:A: CO.,
513 Market Rt., PltHada., Pa

TAo larqe,Qt and chew WOOP EN WARE HOUSEI.
tholisnked ki., fault hb3snw

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER.
NORNI"R TASTELESS POWDER preeerves •II kinds

of Canned Fruit, Mewed Fruit. Fruit Rutter, Preserves
and Tomatoes without being sir tight, more elegant in
beauty and taste than any proemin the world. This
l'owder has been In public nee for three and Is now
10011 to every titate of the Union.
It le Cheep, healthy and reliable, will furnish stewed

and.preeervedfruite'd ally for the table cheaper thanany
other process. One Box costa 80 C.a., puts up 40quarts
or 10pound• ofpared Dell. Full direction. telling bow to
prevent .11 mould with the box. Sent by mall or sold byClrocere and druggists.

The wholesale trade supplied by Johnson, Ffalloway &

Cowden. French, Richards & Co., Phlindelphla, Kidder
& Wetherell, New York, orottreelvee.

CLANS, NORNY& CO.,
13i Northbecond IR., naiad'sJuly 5.3 m W

AUDITOR•I4 NOTICE.
fn the Court of Common Plena of Lehigh Co.

In the matter ot the account of /oho Bowen. Aseignee
of Davis Roberto and lienismin S.Koone.

And now April IMb. Ital. the Court appoint Rlsh•
Forrest. Esq... Auditor, to audit and Ifnee.....y to reset-tle and make distribution.

•From the Records.. .
• /Meet :.1. 8. Mums] la, Prettily.

The Auditorwill meet the :partlea lutereeted ethic dim111 North FirthMillet, City of Allentown. nu SATURDAY,
01:TODER at 1 o'clock, I.7r lAre :Li ,leigrjet%r oa urli .ea interested Duthe. fund aro

ELORA youitgirr, 4111ditiN.erribil•Ser

SECRETARY ROUTWELL ON THE
TARIFF

Secretary Boutwell followed and supple.
mented his Cincinnati speech upon the Na-
tional Finances with ono at Cleveland in
which he discussed the Tariff question at some
length and referredbriefly to the charges that
the rich are growing richer while the poor aro
growing poorer. His remarks upon both these
Important topics are worthy the attention and
consideration ofevery voter and citizen, and
we therefore make room for extracts from his
speech. In regard to the Tariff question Mr.
Boutwell said :

The line which marks the differencebetween
the Democratic and Republican parties,on the
ailbJect ofthe twit* is perfectly clear. In the
Democratic party, the result aimed at is the
collection ofthe largest amount of revenue
from each imported article, without reference
to the effect which may be produced upon the
business of the country by the rate of duty
fixed. Apply this principle, for example, to
iron. Assume that foreign pig iron, free of
duty, may be delivered at Cleveland, with a
reasonable profit to the manufacturer, and the
coat of transportation paid at $2O per ton. As-
sume, also, that the cost of manufacturing pig
iron in this country, and delivering it at Cleve-
land, would be $25 per ton. Inorder that the
largest amount of revenue should be derived
from duties on pig iron, would be essential to
place the duty just at that point which would
prevent the manufacture and sale ofdomestic
iron, for every ton ofdomestic iron manufac-
tured and sold would, under the circumstan-
ces, diminish the revenue justto the extent of
the duty which otherwise might have been
collected upon it if It had been imported from
another country. The Democratic partywould, therefore, place the duty at' 4or $4.50
a ton, just low enough to prevent the manu-
facture in the United States, and high enough
to secure tho largestrevenue upon the import-ed article. The duty being thus fixed, the
manufacture of domestic iron must cease, or
the cost of producing it must be diminished.
The manufacturerwill not, for any length of
time, waste the capital in attempting to com-
pete with the foreign manufacturer. What-
ever else may happen, the domestic manufac-
turer will seek to preserve his capital. His
only recourse is to reduce the wages of thelaborer. The effect, therefore, of tidepolicy,is to bring the pressure of the competition be-
tween the manufacture of the domestic article
and the manufacture ofthe foreign article di-
rectly upon the laborers engaged in the man-
ufacture ofdomestic iron. Ifthey yield to thedomestic manufacturer to such an extent that
he can compete with the importer, the policymarked out by the Democratic party wouldlead to a further reduction of duty, becauseevery ton manufactured in the United States
diminishes the revenue just to the extent ofthe duty whichmight have been collected uponthe imported article, The result of this policyis that laborers in the manufacture of ironwould find their wages curtailed, and theywould finally be obliged to seek employmentelsewhere. Upon the same state offilets as tothe cost of imported and domestic iron, thepolicy of the Republican party would be to fixthe duty at such a rate—something of coursegreater than the difference between the cost of
the foreign and domesticarticle—as would en-
able the domestic manufacturer to pay fair wa-ges to the laborers, and obtain a fair remuner-ation for the eapital invested ; and when, bydomestic competetion, or by improvements inmachinery, or the diminished cost of the rawmaterial, the difference between the actualcost ofthe foreign article and of the domestic
article should be reduced, the duty on theforeign article would be proportionately re-duced also.

In regard to business prosperity he spoke as
follows :

There are persons whoassert that the coun-try is not prosperous ; that the people areheavy taxed ; that the laborers are poorlycompensated; that the cost of living is dis-proportionately high : that the rich are grow-ing richer, and that the poor aro growingpoorer. If these statements wers supportedby the facts, it would be difficult to say thatthe Government is not in some degreerespon-sible for them. I shall not attempt a refuta-tion ofthese errors by an appeal to statistics.Happily the evidence controling these state-ments Is on every hand. The simple truth is,
••••• hat, vr:as,, ~,a4 tlttnlgti It uealso true that the rich aro growing richer. Icannot doubt that the last five years constitutethe most prosperous period in the nation'slife. Judge it by the extension of manufac;tures, the construction of railways, the growthof cities in every part of the land, the wagesof the laborers, the deposits in savings institu-tions, which represent truthfully the condition

of the laboring closes, the improvement offarms and farm buildings, the decrease ofpau-perism, sad finally, by the prosperity of therailway system, which tests as by a thetnome-
ter the prosperity of every section of the coun-try traversed by it. The wagesof labor are near1y as great asthey were during the war, whilemoat articles ofnecessity and comfortare bare-ly more expensive than they were in 1859 and1660. I mention low-priced woolens, cottoncloths, flour and grain generally, in support ofthis statement. Of one fact there can be nodoubt, the present wages ofa laborer—and ifhe be a skilled laborer, then is he a strikingexample of what I say—will procure at least25 per cent. more of the comforts and neces-saries of life than he could have obtained from
his labor in 1859.

Yet I forme even greater prosperity than Isnow enjoyed. Cheap communication betweenthe East and the West will be ofnatural bene-
fit. The Western farmer may receive more
for his crops while the Eastern consumer paysless, the difference in the cost oftransportationbeing divided between them. As a conse-quence, the products ofthe East will be de-livered to the consumers at prices reduced bythe diminished cost both of production andtransportation. The growth and standing ofthe United States politically and financiallywill stimulate emigration, from Europe. Therecent war and the present unsettled condi-tion ofaffairs are causes operating in the samedirection. Ifwe preserve the peace, tf weprotect the national honor, if we provide forgeneral education, If we secure to every citi-zen hie constitutional rights, Europe must
either accept republican institutions or the best
part ofEurope will come to America. Thecivilization offreedom, and slavery fell. TheolYllization of monarchies and despotism cannotwithstand the influence ofregenerated Ameri-ca. We are already so near the hundredthanniversary of American Independence thatwe can welcome the coming day. It will notonly be heralded and celebrated by forty-fivemillions ofAmerican citizens, but by the in-

- habitants ofFrance, Spain, Italy, United Ger-many and Great Britain. •

Ia Montgomery county the county tax is
only four mills and year by year the debt is
gradually disappearing. They have a magni-
ficent county court house, equalled by few in
the United States; a tine jail and splendid
county bridges. But even there, with a debt
too trifling to mention and a tax nearly as tri-
fling, they have found cause to complain of
bad management and irregularities in the con-
dition ofcounty affairs. If the Montgomery
county people make such popular demonstra-
tions against the management of their officials
ve are at loss to Imagine the extent o f their
actions if they were to be ruled but for oneyear by our Lehigh county officials. Com-
pared with us the Montgomery county people
are well off. Compared withus theyare slow
coaches. We can boast of a debt ten times as
great as theirs ; taxation two and a half times
as great as theirs ; and a jail that cost proba-
bly three times as much as theirs and probably
more. We can't see what the Montgomery
county people mean, especially as they havea population about fifty per cent larger than
ours to pay their little debt. It would serve
thein right if theYoung Tammany of Lehigh
county would get hold of there.

YOVNO man named Smoker, residing at-
Gordonville,. Lancaster county, made a dia.
bolical attempt to throw a- passenger train off
the Pennsylvania Railroad near Midway, on
Saturday last. He had been put off a train,
and for the purpose of revenge, deliberately
placed three ties across the south track and
one on the north track, in order to catch two
trains—one passenger and one freight. The
Fast Freight east struck the first rail on the
south track at about eight o'clock in the eve-
ning, throwing the obstruction off. The en-
gineer observed the fact, but did not attempt
to reverse his engine until a second rail was
struck and broken, and then ho did reverse,
but did not succeed in stopping until the third
obstruction was collided with. Smoker has
.bilon held In $l,OOO bailto answer.

CHICAGO, Oct. B.—The most terrible confla-
gration that ever occurred in this city broke
out about 11 o'clock last night. The tire ori•
ginated in the large plaining mill situated be-
tween Clinton and and Van Buren and Jack-
son-sts. The wind was blowing very fresh;
the flames spread with alMost, incredible
rapidity, and in a few minutes the entire strut•
Lure was a mass of lire.

The Immediate vicinity wasbuilt up mainly
with small wooden tenement-houses and two-
story frame buildings occupied as groceries,
saloons, &c. The inmates of many of these
houses, startled from slumber, had scarcely
time to rush out In their scanty night attire.
In several instances children were hastily
wrapped in blankets and quills to break their
full and thrown from the second story window
to the ground. When the alarm sounded for
this fire another of considerable magnitude
was burning on Wells-st., near Adams. where
several engines were necessarily kept at
work. The rest of the engines in the city
were soon on the ground, but before they ar-
rived the fire had spread over so large anarea
and was so rapidly spreading, that their efforts
seemed of little avail. About one &deck this
morning, however, the flames were arrested,
and gotten under the control of the Fire De-
partment. .

The space burned over embraces lour
blocks, tfobuded on the north by Adnnia.st.,
on the west by Clinton-st., on the south- by
Van Buren•st., and on the east by the Chica•
go River. Somefour or (lye buildings within
the limits named remain uninjured, among
them Vincent, Nelson Co.'s grain ware-
house, one of the largest in the city, which
escaped any serious damtig,e. This is due to
the fact that large piles ofanthracite coal lay
between the burning buildings and the eleva-
tor, and by continuous applications of large
quantities of water to the coal, the warehouse
Was saved. The space burned over was
covered with lumber yards, coal yards, wood
yards, a planing mill, vinegar factory, and a
largo number ofdwelling-houses and saloons
of the poorer class. A close estimate of the
entire loss places it from $230,000 to 8300,000,
the half of which is probably insured. The
Are originated in Lull A: Holmes's planing
mill on Canal-st., near Van Buren. As the
wind was fresh from the south, the fire spread
northward rapidly, and thence east. In half
an hour the whole district was all ablaze.

HoirsEmEN, ATTErerioN x
1tE.4.1) TIIF FOLLOWING !

1 4// fit/.
JA311,1 0. Witid.s--Dran Sot: I hare tpted Sr. 744:1W n•

Matseltke Prmodan Muumuu on n lours of mint, which
lorda Ltd..lllillt, canhing 1,1111,•114,4.. I wed it.. Lott!e
with ontiro 'turret., curing lux completely.

April 3 I 18149. JI)NA. l'. 1 IZED
TON invaluable Liniment is oold by Urnuuntx am!

Storeksepiro. Whole•ale by JA3IES Cl. WEI.I.s, N. E.
cor. of nth and Sgiing Ilardon Ala.. Plllll.lolllllllk. For
cale In Allentown by L. Seli 311 UT A Cl., Dor liatuiltou
Street, Dr. W. E. BARNES U. LAW,/ I.L A 3IAIt-
TIN anti JOHN B. MOSER.

Sprria't XotiCCO
tOr DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-

TARRH treated with O. tatua.t I,y .1.
ISAACS, M. D.und Profe..or uf 1th00.0.4 of the E eoof
Ear, (lan ,q,Pcialty) the .11offertl College of Perot-
irylveinto.Vijoors ra .prviero,.(foonprlyot Loya ~,,,haul, Safi Arch Street, Tectltnoulul. con
urn ut Lt. nWcr. Iln. Medial faculty are Invited to it,

cotta.uu;. thvir putleut., u. ho Lx. MI N0, 0,1 In It!. prat:.Ilea. Artl•utui tyr. litce7ltd av illtuul 1141 U S.' churgo
fur exutnitattiva. onr oily

. ,

HALES1,/•\ VECEIABLF. SICILIAN

EHMI-
IT IV!ht. POSITIVELY RESTORE 00.41 11.4 IR

.FIATzwz.,R
TO ITS ORIGINAL VOl.Oll

It keep. the hair from falllnu out. It I• th:. beNt In.
Mau lo the world making Web ea, .44, brat.hy hair
healthy. etoft :, 11t1 ithlay.

For Itale by all drogglata.

R. P. HALL & CO., hmy N. H., Proprietors

Enolts (IF youTn, A aentletnnn who
suffered fur yearsfrom Iferviutit haliiiity, proms.

ture Decay and all the effects of youthfulIniflscrsll,,n,
will, for tho sake of suffering humanity, wad Frey Mall'who tousl it, the recipe and dirmitionfor making thesilo.pie remedy by which he was cured: Sniferers' wishing to
Profit ity the advertiser's experience can do so by ad-dressing inficrfccfconfidence, JOAN It OGDEN,

OME2==E3

,lEgAtowEttkt
NO. ;102 CHESTNUT'STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS

IMPORTERS,
AREF.OW IY RECEIPT OPTIICI It

FALL AND HOLIDAY GOODS,

PARISBRONZES !

Clook Sets and' Marital Ornaments!
I=

• PARISIAN STATUAR r!

SOLID SILVER WARE!
=I

WEDDING PRESENTS.
ALSO, A 6PLENDID ASBORT.VENT 9),

Fine Jewelry, Watches, Chains
Eleetre-Plated Wares.

A.. /:, WITTYIA "6,

NOTARY PUBIiL' ANA: Cir ;'.171 1.1 A hl.

T. B. LEISENItING
NSCRANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STUN•

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real E*late .!gents and Scriveners

70M HAMILTON
Herr. arlon thnir boolt• potne very deslr•llle proyere•

Winch will tin .01,1 at Low prices Sad aa play toein•among which ::re lhi rOl/o,ring

142 N. l'lrrve,tll Street.l 2.71 N. Ninth Ftroet.3.1 N Fnnotaln S:rnet. I .13i N. Snynntl. Street.
$ll Hamilton Street. tai s. Ninth Street,
543 •• r. Vanua Lots In all part.1r 1 North Tenth Street. Ith.. c.ty.
HI S. Ftlth Street. I

wr Undersigned. de-
renne4 nit thawIndebted to Schreiber 1tc0... to belt', IL••Ir

1101.11 r... ,11/111. and tiIOSO h,lVitig 'C ./111111M theCrin Mien 111,,11ttheta. ut the 001,1. “131. I. Kauffman,E•ot.. e•cond •dory of Fir-t National Ilduk, where ono of
Vic arts will ho preheat to attend to 'hotr old potrot,cet•S•dairt SC II REIHER BROS.

Al"ICEN1111)N, LADIES •Heal Whitby, Jet Jewelry, French Jet awl vul-canite Jewelry, FI 110 Pirte.l Jetv.ilry, Park and VientsaFa., Hair 1 Fuuc> l,en tier Goo., Fancy Oral.

asra.utiaid lii rvd..r.,.. roc..11. I/IXON,

THE NEW HAVEN
JMPROVED LO W-PILES UltE

STEAM-HEATING APPARATUS
hi. boom In mtleco4ful oporall,n, 1h,•1,. tsIXTEEN yi•nrx exporlonek prnynn thnt thn niethod
n.;..pe1l ijlip train. Inr 11..ntsug etere.. .IWe thugs,
public Is the

HOST EFFICACIOUS,

AND ECONO4ICAL
Thoee who have ttod It are anal:111110011 their toad-

tnouy that it re. 11111,. rt.
mn, coal .ond tie its tore thoroughly titan anyother itentiug apparton., and -twit 11/11,1been nt.,de in their radiator. that they ar t. great uAditlonx

to the ornatnourdtionof lino dwelituga, dud are beautiful
mob/namedfor mantel,

We refer to a few of the ninny who now have this a pa
rat. In use :—John Woo I, ',lrk A. L1L.... Dr J, F
Hel. Con.hohorken ; Nathe Schofield, Martel; Noble
Phlholelphla • Ueorae Stellooons. ti. suu
ot, Wm. Stofiler, Cleorgo Wright. Dr. F. It. Pole,'Nors

rlstown.

T. COLT,
191 BROADWAY, Nmv Youg

JAMES Sup.%lolowo, Po., or oddreao
Mr. hpence al Eagle Motel, Allou A

aug17..1 lEEE

CARD.
A LOT OF CURTAINS!

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ON THE
VOYAGEOF IMPORTATION.

Sold under Warden's inspection .on
account of Underwriters, for cash,

and purchased by us, are of-,
lered this day at scarcely

one-half their value.

WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

I=l
PIIILADELPIII4

p

•EWELERS
1124Chestnut St. 1124

Have now to Store their

NEW FALL STOCK
Comprising tho ergot and merit varied asnortment they

have ever offered.
RELIABLEWATCHES a sporiallty.BOLD CHAINS, NETS, SEALS, CIIAR3IS, Ac
lEII'EL/21*, entirely new &ils..
84?ll'ID STEPPING NIINEIT WAREN.

ror prcoentation and hotisolold use.
THE YINEST ENOLISII AND AMERICAN

Silver Plated •Goodl, Table Cutlery, &p.,
3tt"g7ifclerksand Ornnuvufn. Frncy Goode

Feleeted this ye.tr In Europe. Moderato prices for all
uri.eles will he made as leading a (eaten, as the STYLE
AND QUALITY. An Inspectionof the Store and Stork Is
respeetfally solicited from buyers, or those visiting the
City on pleasure. fortl-So. w

1871.

WATER-PROOF CLOAKINGS !

Thirty Cases in Stock, Representing every Color,

Quality and Price

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

I(N. W. Corner Eighth and Mar t Streets.

PHILADELPHIA
Sept 13 Om w

A HORSE! A HORSE!! MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE,--shakspear.

PREVENTS PREVENTS
Contraction of the

back Slaw, com-
monly callaKr ee

Sprung, &c.

Contraction, Corns,
Quarter Cracks,

From the BOOK OF JOB, Chapter xxxix.
ID fleet thou given the horse •treugth hest thou 23 The outver rattlethagalnet Wm. the glittering spearclothed his neck with thunder? and the ehield.
20 Can'et thou make him afraid as a grasshopper? the 24 lie swelloweth the ground milli garotter.as and rage •glory of his nootril le terrible. neither belte•eth he that it le the sound of the trumpet.2I tie paweth In the valley, and rejolgeth In hie

strength t he goeth On to meet the armed men. 25 Ile aalth among the trumpets, 11a. hn !and he met-
-22 He mocketh at fear, and le not affrighted : neither lett: the battle afar off, the thunderof thecapteln. and

turneth he back from the sword. the shouting.

BOYER'S HOOF LINIMENT,
After 30 years practicalexperience withhorses, In staging, teaming,&c., I have learned that more horses havebeen crippled by inattentionto the feet than •Il other diaereses combined. After many experiments Ihave found the

Into remedy to prevent thediseue of the hoof, or restore it after negligence, to whatnature intended It should ba—-
the great support of the noble Retinal. If the hoof is Inflamed and diseased, the animal is comparatively worthies..
ThisLiniment will stooly prevent' thin worst ofall diseases,(CONTRACTION, CORNS, QUARTER CRACKS , CON.TRACTION of the BACK tiINEW, generally called KNEE BPIIIINO, &e.. 1 and restores those that have been grip.
pled by the want of such a remedy. frerTry it. and It will never fall if properly applied, via

Bathe the horse's foot once • week, or oftener if necessary, at the heel and frog, and around the boor elm to the
heir.

MI El BOWER,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Price, $l.OO per bottle, or $B.OO per dozen,
Shipped to any part of' the United States.

Dutored acoording to Act of Congress, In the year 1871, In the office of the Librarian of Corms.., Waahington.' D. C

Norristown, Rh, 1671.
I CERTIFY, that I have for some time Mead Boyer's Hoof Liniment on the feet of Kimble Jackson, Long IslandPatchen, Lizzie, ideuntsin .Maid, and numerous other horses, and lad It tobe the best preparationfor Horses'

Hoof. I have overused. It keeps them clean and the best condition, In fact It doe,. more than the maker
for it. STOUGHTON It. CLARK.

We. the undernign.d. liege tented BOYER'S HOOF LINIMENT on numerous Boras.. and fully concur with theforegoing certificate ofStoughton R. Clark.
JOHN OODEN. Northtown,
JOHN MILLER. Philadelphia.
JOE THoMPSON,
JOHN BLACK,
E. HAUT,
WARREN A KIRK. 2284 Walnut BL, Philadelphia,
WILLIAM REED. Coatibenial Club stables, Philads13.EgEadiVir IYN't "" .̀4llPhiL
0. WASHINGTON PITEWATER, Philadelphia.
(1. R. VAN LEER, Adams Eapreee, Philadelphia,
J. W. VAN LEER, Philad.eloll. ••W. HDOBLE,BUDD , DOBI.R. •
W. W. DOBLE. Sr., Suffolk Park.
piligoili.Ty.kgß. point Bream
W. W . HUNT, Phila.
C. P. HELP, Sandy Hill.

A. WELSH, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.
GEO. C. HALL, Chestnut 11111, Philsdelphis.
ISAAC COOP. Rosto ,

J. A. HOWELL. Phila.
C. M. KIRKPATPICK, Phila.
JOS. CHALLEY, Phlle,
A. I
CHARD,LLOHART,

YD, Dorby.L s
WILLlAD WOODRUFF. Dostoit .
ROYAL STETSON, Point 13rotre.WM. H. HITCHMAN, Strubtft Lan. Co.
Dr. H. B. RAYNOR, Yet. Burs, ;Norristown.
Hr. CHAS. JONES,A"AM'L E. HARTRNPT,
Dr. CHAS. D. PHILIPS,
Dr L.rristwn.
Dr. H. D. W. PDAWNoLING.oKing of Proses.
Dr. CHAS. W. GUMBES, Shannonville.

Philadelphia, June3d, un.
. one hundred horse.. The difforence in the condition of
rot it(or ten times its cost. It should be properly applied

arm thohorses' feet are always to contact with the bested
rerieh, which produces contractioncorns, quartercracks,
rung, and often from the pains In the hoof it prodoce•
•eparation we ever tined. It should banned on every horse '•
to keep them togood condition.

E. K. CONKLIN, •
CHARLES V. HILL,
JOHN BLACK,Proprietors and Superintendents of Continental Stables. Hanson, St., Phlfts.•

We have tented Boyer's Floor Liniment on the feet of oven
the feet is co great In Itsfavor, thappbe would not be withe
to every horne'n hoof. and ear...Melly in the summer wk
earth, which dries them op. and they become hard and fov
contraction of the hack sinew, commonly called Knee Syr
Sweeney In the shoulder. Werecommend It an the bent pr
hoof en commonly. oil In aced on harness or men', boot,

urtg. ;.3.ltw

JJor 55alc anb Co lat. tent kfqtiFeo•
TO LET.—A REASONABLELEASE

will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, Olmsted in
Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa. neu
Starkertown. Itconsists of number one fint•veln: blue'
nover•fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, witho good water power and a fullrime:mapumping and hoisting machines. Persona dextrous of an
op,tortunity of thin kind will please examine for them.

yes and apply to Reuben Koch, Stackertown P. 0,ari HO.L.SCREIBER, President

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned

hes taken out letters of administration in the estate of
AIMARAM HOUPT, deed, latent the City of Allentows.Lehigh county; therefore ell person. who are indebted to
maid Estate, •rorequested to make payment within •Ig
weeks from the date hereof, and those having claims will
prevent them duly authenticated for settlement within lb*
above specified time.

GEORGE W. STUCKERT. Ad'lor.
J. L. STUCKERT. Ad'trtx.aUg .Ow

vALUABLE • MANUFACTUNINGESTABLISHMENT FOE. SALE.-:Tbe Bern• Illa
Agricultural Work., known a 4 the —Bertivillb Foun-
dry." will be offered at public sale. on "

THURSDAY, OCTOBER STH,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premise.. The property eon-
Mete of 1,t4 acme oPground, water right covering both
branchee of the Northitill Creek, togetherwith the fol-
lowing Irnprovelnenta thereon :

MACHINE SHOP Vaal feet. 9 Merle, high, built of
brick, in which are 9engine Lathes, .9 ordinary Lathes,
Planer. Bore, Drill. DrillPres., Doltand Nat Cutter,
The second eCory le euppbed with wood-working
clattery, consisting of circularsawn, turning lathes. nor-
tieing machines, Am Everything needed for the manu-
facture of thremillen meehinen and farts Implements.

FOUNDRY 911010. a high brick building, supplied with
a first-clase crane, ladle. claelts,dte. Thecupola Is walled
in all rourd to top—roofsore all lire-proof. The Foundry
is con•enlentlyarranged for core work, the manufacture
ofsolid cast water wheels ha•ingbeen a Ivading feature
from the start—.lesson yearn ego.

CA lIPENTER SHOP 221:19, contains a new wood plan-
er, circular raw, boring tnIII.

BLACKSMITH SHOP 20:23, is conveniently arranged
and well Bundled with necessary tools for heavy work.

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS area Lumber Drying Rouge,
Men, fihede. So. Some of these buildings ore entirely
new, and all Ingood repairand nearly as goodam new.

Of PATTF.IINri lb. re in *large assortment, designed
for threshing machines, gti.t mills, saw mill., agricul-
tural implemente,Stc.,'&c.

The ThreshinuMachinee made at title shop,
am te " ne" ave ner•pnd known

andhIn thagmMuchcture ohf MITI -g u•r anbe•edeWaoen;
wheels, this establishment stands perhaps first In this
part re a mstate.The for selling le the desire of the proprietors to
withdraw from by For farther particular, apply
on ill° premises. or by letter to the Proprietors.

HA ACI,It LINE At CO-,.
R, ravine. perk. County, ra.

Parties de,dring to attend the We will be con•eyed free
from Itobeaoula Statiou; on the Lebanon ValleyRailroad.
Take 7.15 a. to, train from Reading and 810 a, m. from
Ilarriaburg. nepll.9t w

$1,000.000$
By the authority of the let of the Legislature ofKen

lucky, of Starch 13, 1671. the Truataea of the Public LI
trail, of Kentucky will give

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE. EY.,

On TUESDAY, October 31,1871.
101,0.0TICKETS OF ADMISSION, $lO EACH CURREN-
CY ; HALF TRAMS, !d; QUARTER TICKETS, wk.

Tickets will be sent by mastered letzer lb• money
for them mity be sent by.P. 0. money order, greenback.,
or draft.

Lich t icketionsigts of four quarters, value 80 each.
Tile holier is twitted toadnelselon to the Concert, and to
the vane of t e gift awarded to It or Us fraction.

8.150,000 IN GREEN IfACKSavill be digtrlbuted to hold .-

er. of ticket., In gins of from $180,003, the highest, to
5103, the loweb+lng721 giftof all.The Concert tofor the benefitthe • '

' PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
THE CITIZENS BANK OF KY. 18 TREASURER. And
thuCorporator. aid Supervisor. are the Hon. Thomas H.
Bramlette, lateGovernor ofKentucky. and twenty•nev-
on of the most distinguished and respectable Olsen.of
the State

The undersigned, late principal ihtitliiw .I.°urof
the very successful GiftConcert for the benefit of the Mer-
Pantile Library at Son iyran.alecok has peen appointed

AllNlM.ltf=gir ellagfo:AMnuilltake piece in nubile,
and everything will be dohs togallery thebuyera of tick-
ets that their Int...ate will beas well protectedan Ifthey
were nationally present to superintend the entire affair,

For ticket. and information apply to
_

v. m mEme.• man Loalsviite, ICy.
No. 8 AstorHouse, New for

N. Hernpsted. No. 410 Broadway. Milwaukee, Wis,
M. A. French, VirginiaCity, Nevada.
M. A. Wolff, No. Me Chestnut Street, Si Lout..
Tickets also for ale Geary prominent place in the

U. 8, • fsep27-It W

ANNIGNEEIN NOTICE,,Npfice 119hereby given, that Aaron Young of Lower Barium%
township, Northampton county,'Penneylvanle, and SA-
bills, hie wife, by deed of voluntary aesignment, hat
assigned all the relate, roil and personal, of the said
Aaron Young, to Augustus S. Gangw ere, of the sea.
place, In trust, for the benefit of the creditore of the raid
Aaron Young. All person., therefore, Indebted to the
Bald Aaron Young will make Darman' to the raid A..
lance, and those having claims or demand. will make

known the came without delay at the residence of said
Assignee, nen; Freemans•llle in said county.

AUGUBTUB S. GANG WERE,
sug?•qtyri A.. 1 nee of 4aron

. . _

ADNIINISTRATOWS NOTICE. •Notice le hereby eVau twat letter lestamentar y
baring been granted to the undersigned in the estate of
(Norge Frederick:dm enerd, late of the Borough of Cat a-
sangria. Lehigh county, therefore all persons who kno w
themselves to be Indebted to said estate, are requested t o
make payment within six week. from the dist* hereo f,
and such who hare any legal claims against maid estate
will present them well authenticated for eettlemen t
within the above specified time.

liftNitlNTT.4 PRBDIRIOIt,
Adminletatfra.I=ll

ADININISTRATORIP NOTICE.
Notice le hereby (Peen that letters of adminietration'have beau granted to the undemigned La the estate ofChristian Derhatuner, dee'd, lateof Hanover tonne, ip,

Lehigh county; therefore,all persons knowing themselvesto be Indebted to•alde•late are requested to make Payment
within gig weeks from thedate hereof, and inch whobays
any legal claims against the said estate will present thrumwell authenticated for settlement within the above sped-
fled time. MARY DRRU•UMRR,

C161.108
le4dtututratim..

=EEO

AUDITOIRM NftTICE.
Inthe Orphans' Courtgfakipit Couy, P4, '

INTHE MATTSIt of the Recount of-Nathan Innslekerand Samuel .1. Kistler, Adtaiubstritore of the Notate of
Joseph Hunsicker, late of Heidelberg township, Lehigh
COupty, decra.ed.

And now, Sept. 15. 1171, the Cour! appoint H. C. Hue.-better. Auditor, to audit and If neeaaaaa yrestate and
makedistribution.

From the record.,
A. L. Rene. °lett.The above named Auditor will meet tillperil°. Inter.erred to the above Entitle at hie' office •1 Allentown.ATHURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th next. at tee oleionV .to n'teed to thedolled or 1. 1.....kagiaitaltrltriodltor.eep27•Sw

HUTTON 85•M'OONNELL,
FURNITURE WAREROORS,

WI NO. 809 MARKET STREET,
North Stdd

PIIILADELPIIIit

PARLOR, DININCRWOMI
CHAMBER FURNITURE

Of.the LitutBlylie and UM Maturacture

CM

Feather Beds and Mattresses,
w

WANTE D.-911ERCIIAN TS, ME.
CIIANICS. and others to cell and mil/rotWood and Rubber WEATHER STRIPS and W/ DOW

lIOULDINIIB. 09 to 9100 worth needed In every ones.
They aaaaa heir cost In fuel. Profitable businewl firing

Stripcootr In any town. Circularsfree. amyl.
, /wet yield. forAny cents.

CHARLES 1311111711A1l k
117and 119 SouthTenth Street, Phlindll.

sep27 7n w


